








KIRAT KHAMBU RAIS OF SIKKTM

AND EASTERN HIMALAYAS

CHAPTER I

HISTORY OF KIRAT KHAMBU RAIS

Accordingto G.P.Singh, the word KIRATA has been possibly derived from Cirata or Cireta or
Cirayita, also known as 'Kirata - Tikta' or' Anarya - Tikta' -a bitter plant ofthe non - Aryans',
grownin the lowerregions ofthe Himalayas, whichformsthe countryof themodem Kirantisor
Kiratas. Thisis thenameof a drugwhichwasobtained from theKiratas bytheAryans andused
formedical purposes. It is alsopossible that the Kiratas themselves mighthavegiventhename
to the drug, which was as bitter in taste as they were^ (G.P.Singh:- Kiratas in Ancient India -
1990, pg. 96). The most popular Pali and Prakit form ofan appellation 'Kiratas' used in Sanskrit
and common parlance, is 'Cilata*.

It is not correct to state that the term Kirata was loosely applied to any hill folk, no doubt
aborigines' or used only for the primitive cave dwellers of the Himalayas, foresters and
uncivilized or barbarian mountain tribes-. It is also not a correct explanation that in Sanskrit
literature, the term seemsto havebeenusedindiscrimately to designate only thebordertribeof
the Northern and Eastern Frontiers'. Nor is it quite proper to call the Kiratas as a mere
Himalayan mountaineers and to identify themonly withthe Kirantis, who once reigned overa
largeportion ofEastern Nepal".

They were a distinct class of tribe having their settlement in the Gangetic Plains, the valley of
Nepal, the hills and the mountains of Northern, Central and Eastern Himalayas, Vindhya
region, etc. As a matter of fact, not only the non-Aryan mountain tribes possessing the rude
culture, but also the degradedmembers of the Aryan stock leading the savage life of foresters
were known as the Kiratas in ancient Times ( G.P.Singh- Kiratas in Ancient India - 1990,
Pg-95).

'Ttisthe consensus ofopinion among Indologists that inSanskrit the term 'Kirata' indicated the
wild non-Aryan tribes living inthe mountains particularly the Himalayas and the North Eastern
areasoflndiawho were Mongoloidinorigin".(KiratJanaKrit-S.K.Chatterji-Page 26-27)

Geographical SpreadoftheKiratasACirats/Kirantis'.-
Kiratas as a whole, as described in theclassical literature canbe identified withthose tribes of
North Western India, North Eastern India including Assam, Bengal, Tripura, Orrisa, Nepal,
,Sikkim, Tibet and Burma, who had settled in the plains, valleys, and hills between the epic age
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Withthe establishment of tea gardens by the Britishers in the hills of Darjeeling in middle of
19th Century, a large number of Kirat Khambu Rais started working in the tea gardens but
others still remained as farmers.

It is to be recorded that Kirat Khambu Rai also served the British army as soldiers, but after
Independence a majority of them joined the Indian army. A major recruiting depot was in
Darjeeling. After retirement many of these personals settled in various parts of India but
especially in Sikkim, Darjeeling district ofWestBengal and North Eastern States.

BriefHistory ofNepal:

Prithvi Narayan Saha, insatiable inhisdesire forfresh conquests, sentanarmytowards theeast,
in order to invade the country ofthe Kirantis,even menacing Sikkim. He died in 1775and his
son Pratab Sinha Sahi succeeded the throne. He waged war with Sikkim with varying success,
though he did not succeed in forcing submission upon the country. After his death in 1778,
Rambahadur Sahi became king. Under the command of Damodar Pande, the Gurkhas now
turned their attention again to the east, and about the year 1787 an army penetrated Sikkim and
occupied the Capital. Seeing their frontiers menaced, the Tibetans moved a force to check the
forward onslaught of the Gurkhas, but the attempt was ineffectual, and in 1789 Sikkim was
annexed to Nepal. Finding Tibet an easy prey, the Gurkhas crossed the passes into that country
and plundered Shekkar Dzong.

EverSince 1787,the Nepalese had been constantlyseizingvillages near or encroachingon the
British frontier, and these constant acts of aggression, culminating in the seizure of some
territories in the British district ofRamnagar and the murder ofsome police near Batoli, led to a
declarationofwar against Nepal in 1814.

In 1794, the Garhwalis were heavily defeated. With the conquest of Garwal, the Gurkha
kingdom now extended from Bhutan to Kashmir, and from the high mountains ofTibet to the
borderof the BritishprovincesofAgra and Oudh,now the UnitedProvinces; and Bihar in the
south.

The operations led by General Gillespie, General Martindell and General Marley againstthe
Gurkhas met with disaster. It was left to General Ochterlony, however, to administer the final
blowtotheGurkhas in February 1816 andretrieve theprestige that themanyfailures hadlostto
the British arms.

On 4* of March, 1816, the Treaty of Segowli was signed, by the terms of which Nepal lost
Sikkim, Kumaon, Garhwal andalltheTerai to thewest oftheGandak river; thusreducing the
county to its present limits. A prominent feature of this treaty was the conclusion of an
arrangement under which three regiments ofGurkhas were raised for services under the British
Government, and which constituted the nucleus ofthe present establishment often regiments.
(W.B. Northey-The Gurkhas-1927:39-50).
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BriefHistory ofSikkim:

Ofthe early history of Sikhim a few doubtful glimpses reach us through the tliick mist of
Lepcha tradition. The Lepchas, orasthey call themselves, the Rong-pa (ravine-folk), claim to
be the autoch-thones ofSikhim Proper. Their physical characteristics stamp them asmembers
ofthe Mongolian race, and certain peculiarities oflanguage and religion render itprobable that
thetribeis a veryancient colony from Southern Tibet. They are above all things Woodmen of
thewoods, knowing thewaysof birds andbeasts, andpossessing an extensive zoological and
botanical nomenclature of their own. Of late years, as the hills have been stripped of their
timber by the European tea-planter and the Nepalese agriculturist, while the Forest
Department hasset its face against primitive methods of cultivation, the tribe is on the way to
being pushed out. The cause of their decline is obscure. There is no lack of employment for
them: labour is badly wanted and well paid; and the other races of the Daijeeling hills have
flourished exceedinglysince Europeanenterprise and capital have made the cultivationof tea
theleading industry ofthedistrict. TheLepchas aloneseemtodoubtwhether lifeisworthliving
under the shadow of advancing civilisation, and there can, we fear, be little question that this
interesting and attractiverace will soon go the wayofthe forest which they believeto be their
original home.

The legendary account ofthe founding ofthe Sikhim Raj connects the establishment ofsettled
government in that country with the great ritualistic schism in the Tibetan Church. Tradition
tells howthree monks of thedukpaor red-hat sect, flying from thepersecution setonfoot by
the reforming party inTibet, met after many wanderings at thevillage of Yaksun (Yuksom),
under Kinchinjunga(Kanchanjunga). Here they sent for the ancestor of the Rajas of Sikhim,
Pencho Namgay (PhuntsogNamgyal), an influential Tibetanthen residing at Guntuk, and an
alliancewas formed, having for its object the conversionofthe Lepchas to Bddhism, and the
installation of Pencho Namgay as the Raja of the whole country. Both objects were attained.
The easy- going Lepchas readily accepted the externals of Buddhism, monasteries and
churches rose to preserve the memory of the missionary monks, and the descendants of the
Tibetan settler are recognised tothis day asthe rightful rulers ofSikhim. The external policy of
the petty princedom thus formed was determined by the manner of its creation. In the East
religion is still a power, and all things take their colouring from the faith ofthe ruler. The chief
of a barbarous tribe, raised to power by the influences, acknowledge the craving for ritual
revived, and the hostility between the rival sects showed signs of abating, the religious and
political bonds linking Sikhim with Tibet began to be drawn tighter. Doubtful questions of
discipline and procedure were referred to Lhassa for the decsion of the Dalai Lama, and his
mandate was virtually, if not statedly, admitted to be the final appelate authority for Sikhim
Buddhists. While this religious rapprochement was going on, the Rajas of Sikhim were
brought within the attraction ofacivilisation far higher than their own. Wool, silk, tea, all the
comforts and ornaments oflife, cametothem from Tibet; while intercourse with other countires
was difficult. Small wonder, then, that their continual effort was to show themselves to be
thorough Tibetans; that the Tibetan language came into use at their court, and that their chief
âdvisers were drawn from Tibetan monasteries. In course oftime this connection grew to be
closer, and the last three Rajas have married Tibetan v^dves, and have held landed property and
o^ed herds ofcattle in Tibet. Such marriages introduced a new and important factor into
Sikhim politics. Women brought up in the dry keen air of Tibet could not stand the moist
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